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An act declaring and confirming the incorporation of the

proprietors of" the Meeting-House in i'ederal-Street,

in the town of Boston,

o _ TTJ E if enacied hj the Semite and House of

JID J^Gpr-escntaiives^ in (Jcncral Court as-

s^mhlcd^ and bij ttie uuthoritij of the same ^ That all persons
'

vvlionow are, or who may hereafter be the proprietors of

the pews in the congregational meeting-house, situate in

Federal-Street, in the town of Bosto7i, be, and they are "laus

hereby declared and confirmed to be a body politic and
corporate, ])y the name of the Propi-ietors of the Meeting-
House in Federal^Streef, in the town of Boston ; and the

said corporation shall be, and hereby are deemed in law
to be seized of the same meeting-house, with all the lands

under, adjoining and belonging to the same, with the priv-

ileges and appurtenances, including the dwelling-house

recently erected on the land appurtenant to said meeting-
house, for the accommodation of the minister of that soci-

ety, reserving however, to the several proprietors of the
pews in said meeting-house, their right to and interest in,

the said pews respectively.

Sect. 2. Be if further enacted^ That the said propria

etors shall meet annually on the first Wednesday in May ing^and office^

at the said meeting-house, or at such other place as their toi^^chosea.

committee may appoint, and at such other times, as they
may be duly notified for, in manner hereafter mentioned

;

and at said annual meeting, after having chosen a modera-
tor, shall choose a clerk, treasurer, and a committee of
seven persons, who shall all continue in office, during the
year, and until others are chosen in their room : Provided
however^ if, for any cause, the said annual meeting should
not be holden, then the said officers may be chosen at any
other meeting duly notified for that purpose.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted^ That the said clerk p, , .

shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of the duties of his sworn
*

office, and it shall be his duty to record all the votes, and
all the proceedings of the said proprietors, and of the said
committee, in separate books, to be kept by him for that
purpose ; and the said committee, or a major part of them,
shall have full power to manage all the prudential affairs of
the said proprietors, in the same, and in as ample a man-
ner as parish committees are authorized by law to manage Committee r»

the prudential affairs of parishes, and to notify any pro- SJufiaeiT
prietors' meeting, by posting up a notification at the door

of
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of said meeting-house, seven days, at least, before the

time of holding the same.
Proprietors to Sect. 4. lie it further enacted., That the said propri-

ges,%ufftTcon- ^^OFS shall be entitled to all the privileges they have here-
»racts,ibrnint;w toforc in fact enjovcd, and shall be bound by all the con-
•omracts, c.

^.^.^^^^^ they have heretofore in fact entered into, as well

with their present minibter, as with others, and be subject

to all the duties they have heretofore been subject to ;

and the said proprietors are also empowered from time to

time to make such further contracts, and raise such sums
of money, annually, as'they shall judge necessary, for the

maintajnance and support of the public worsliip of God,
for the repairs or alterations of said meeting-house, and
making any reasonable addition to the salary of their pre-

sent or any future minister, and for other parochial and
incidental charges, including any sums that may be due
for the completion of the ministerial house lately erected

by the said proprietors, on the lot adjoining said meeting-

house, for the accommodation of their minister, and all

monies, so raised by the said proprietors, shall be paid

annually, or by instalments, at such times and in such pro-

portions, as said proprietors shall direct.

Sect. 5. Be it further enacted. That all monies rais-

ed by the said proprietors for the purposes aforesaid, shall

Mode of assess- be asscsscd by the said committee, or by the major part
raenf,pewsiia- of them, upou the Several proprietors of the pews in said
dIs to he ti3.Kt^ri

andioid, &c. meeting-house, according to the relative value of said

pews, regard being had to their situation and convenience

;

and the pews in said house shall be held liable to be ta-

ken and sold, for the payment of all assessments duly

made as aforesaid, and for the discharge of all expenses

incurred by such sale, in such manner, and on such con-

tingencies and conditions as have been, or may be agreed

upon by the said proprietors, and which are, or shall be,

summarily expressed and contained in the deed or convey-

ance of the pews ; and the assessments made as aforesaid,

shall be considered as a lien upon the pews in said meet-

ing-house ; and a bill of each proprietor's assessment, and

of the time or times of payment, shall be left in his pew,

of which fact, the oath of the treasurer, or of the person

by him employed for that purpose, shall be sufticient

evidence.

Sect. 6. Be it further enacted^ That if any of the

or resignation. ofFiccrs choscu by Said proprietors shall die or resign, dur-

ing the year for which they may be chosen, other persons

may
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may be elected in their coom, for the remainder of the

year, at any meeting of the proprietors, to be notified by

a major part of the committee, but in all cases where there

may be but one of the committee in office, he shall have

sufficient authority to call any meeting of the proprietors.

Sect. 7. Be it further enacted. That Henry Hunt-

er and Francis Wright, or either of them, may cause the Who may call

first meeting of said proprietors to be called, for the pur- ^^' "^'-'^""s-

pose of choosing the officers of said proprietors, for the

year ensuing, and for any other purpose specified in a no-

tification by them to be posted up at the door of said meet-

ing-house, giving notice of the time and place of said

uieeting, at which meeting the said proprietors may agree

on the mode of notifying future meetings.

[This act passed June 15, 1805.]

An act to alter the names of certain persons therein

mentioned.

BE it enacted b}f the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the an-

tlioritij of the same. That from and after the passing this

act, James Bowdoin Temple, of Boston, in the county

of Suffolk, gentleman, shall be allowed to take the name of

James Temple Bowdoin ; that Samuel Bass Wales, of

Randolph, in the county of Norfolk, a minor, shall be

allowed to take the name of Ephraim Wales ; that John
Allen the 4th, of Salem, in the county of Essex, shall be-

allowed to take the name of John Woodbury Allen ; that

George Smith, of Salem, in the county of Essex, house-

wright, and son of Isaac Smith, o^ Rozvleif, in said coun-

ty, shall be allowed to take the name of George Hibbert

Smith ; that William Hobby, jun. of Portland, in the

county of Cumberland, shall be allowed to take the name
of William Gardner Hobby; that John Rogers, oi Charles-

tozim, in the county of Middlesex, mariner, shall be al-

lowed to take the name of John Weston Rogers : And
said persons in future shall be respectively known, and
called by the names which they are respectively allowed

to take as aforesaid, and the same shall hereafter be con-

sidered as their only proper names to ail intents and pur-

poses,

[This act passed June 15. 1805.J
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